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INTRODUCTION

Aquaculture-based enhancement projects, or sup-
plementation aquaculture, are practiced worldwide
to overcome species overexploitation and habitat loss
or degradation (Masuda & Tsukamoto 1998, Utter
& Epifanio 2002). In this strategy, hatchery-raised
juveniles (fish and shellfish) are released into wild
populations to compensate for a shortage in juvenile
recruitment and eventually contribute to fishery har-

vest (Bert et al. 2007). It is a management tool used
to recover depleted populations. For successful en -
hancement programs, supplementation aquaculture
should be incorporated within the general frame-
work of fisheries and ecosystem management plans,
using sound enhancement strategies such as ade-
quate genetic resources management to avoid harm-
ful genetic alterations on wild populations (Blanken-
ship & Leber 1995, Molony et al. 2003, Lorenzen et al.
2010). There are growing concerns about the genetic
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ABSTRACT: The European carpet shell Ruditapes decussatus is among the most important shell-
fish species cultured in estuaries and bays of the northern Iberian Peninsula. Increased demand
and overfishing of native R. decussatus, as well as irregular yields due in part to pollution and
urban sprawl, have led to overexploitation of the species and to the import of the non-indigenous
R. philippinarum in the early 1980s. In recent years, supplementation aquaculture of R. decussatus
(supportive breeding) has been implemented as a management tool to recover the exhausted
native carpet shell populations in Asturias, northern Spain. In this study, taxonomic analysis and a
suite of genetic markers (ITS2, 5SrDNA, and mtCOI) were employed to assess the genetic compo-
sition of R. decussatus in 2 estuaries of the region, Ría del Eo and Ría de Villaviciosa. Our results
revealed species misidentification and evidenced genetic introgression from the non-indigenous
R. philippinarum into wild R. decussatus samples (4.2%), as well as in the aquaculture seed used
for population supplementation (2.0%). Furthermore, we found significant genetic differentiation
(FST = 0.03750, p < 0.0001) between wild populations and aquaculture seed, while the adults of
both estuaries were genetically homogeneous (p > 0.05). Several actions are strongly recom-
mended to prevent inadvertent introduction of non-indigenous genomes and other genetic ero-
sive processes on native species in the region: (1) banning releases of the alien species R. philip-
pinarum, (2) developing diagnostic tests for detection of hybrids in captive breeding programs,
and (3) assessing the conservation status of wild R. decussatus populations.
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consequences of enhancement practices on wild
populations (Gaffney 2006, Araki et al. 2009). They
include (1) identifying the correct genetic makeup
that is representative of the recipient population to
avoid disruption of local genetic adaptation as well as
(2) maintaining the maximum genetic variability
 possible and reducing inbreeding of hatchery stocks
used for restoration purposes. Enhancement pro-
grams are usually performed using a small number of
breeders that produce genetically less diverse hatch-
ery progeny (Utter 1998, Gaffney 2006, Roodt-Wilding
2007). When hatchery offspring with low genetic di -
versity are introduced into wild populations, they tend
to lower the overall genetic variability and decrease
the fitness of the resulting populations through in -
breeding (Gaffney 2006, Roodt-Wilding 2007, Araki
& Schmid 2010).

The European (or grooved) carpet shell Ruditapes
decussatus (Linnaeus, 1758) is among the most im -
portant cultured species in estuarine and coastal
waters of Spain. It is a native species with a natural
distribution in the eastern Atlantic from the British
Isles to Senegal and into the Mediterranean Sea
(Gofas et al. 2011, Juanes et al. 2012, Borrell et al.
2014). This species is quite variable in shape and
color as well as in shell sculpture, ranging from
 practically smooth to moderately reticulate (Poppe &
Goto 2000). Increased demand and overfishing of
the native R. decussatus, as well as irregular yields
due to pollution and urban sprawl have led to over -
exploitation of this species and subsequently, to
imports of the Manila clam R. philippinarum (Adams
& Reeve, 1850) into Spanish waters in 1982 (Cigarria
et al. 1997, Bidegain & Juanes 2013). R. philippi -
narum, originally from Indo-Pacific coastal waters, is
currently spreading worldwide, covering the Pacific
coast of North America, Atlantic coasts of Europe,
and the Mediterranean Sea; it is also very common
in the Adriatic and Aegean Seas (Jensen et al. 2004).
Following the introduction of R. philippinarum to
Europe in 1972 via French hatchery production, it
has become the major contributor to clam landings in
Europe (mainly in France, Italy, and Ireland) because
the Manila clam shell is more resistant to disease and
has a faster growth rate than the indigenous species
R. decussatus (Laruelle et al. 1994, Moreira et al.
2012, Chiesa et al. 2014). This non-indigenous spe-
cies (NIS) is widely distributed across the coasts of
the Cantabrian Sea (Arias & Anadón 2012, Bidegain
& Juanes 2013) and has been reported as one of the
main biological invaders throughout the world as
a consequence of aquaculture activities (Ruiz et al.
1997, Olenin et al. 2010).

One of the ecological impacts of NIS aquaculture is
hybridization with native species (Clavero & Garcia-
Berthou 2005, Molnar et al. 2008, Olenin et al. 2010).
Huvet et al. (2004) reported hybridization between
 introduced Crassostrea gigas (Thunberg, 1793) and
the Portuguese oyster C. angulata (Lamarck, 1819),
with dramatic consequences for the latter species. An-
other example occurs in the genus Mytilus in North
America. Aquaculture practices of the NIS M. gallo-
provincialis (Lamarck, 1819) in northeast Pacific coasts
cause hybridization between this species and the na-
tive M. trossulus Gould, 1850 (e.g. Rawson et al. 1999,
Crego-Prieto et al. 2015), and although hybridization
between these 2 species is still limited, the future
 ecological consequences are still unknown. For carpet
shells, Hurtado et al. (2011) demonstrated that repro-
ductive barriers are incomplete between R. decussatus
and R. philippinarum: hybrids occur and genetic in-
trogression is theoretically possible between the 2
species. The extent of such interspecific introgres -
sion in wild ecosystems has been assessed only in 1
estuary in northwestern Spain, the Ría de Vigo (Hur-
tado et al. 2011), where 4% of sampled R. decussatus
contained genes of the NIS R. philippinarum.

A stock-enhancement program of the indigenous
species R. decussatus was initiated by the regional
government of Asturias. Wild breeders are selected
from their natural habitats and are induced to spawn
under a controlled environment (García-Pérez et al.
2007). A total of 2 570 000 seeds were released into
the harvest areas of Ría de Villaviciosa and Ría del Eo
estuaries between 2009 and 2013 (López et al. 2009,
2010, 2011, 2013). The broodstock used in the hatch-
ery facility is collected from the Ría del Eo estuary.
The number of breeders employed is relatively
 limited, and in 2013, only 13 individuals contributed
effectively to offspring (Centro de Experimentación
Pesquera, CEP, pers. comm.), although the recom-
mended number is at least 50 for short-term fitness
and 500 for long-term survival (Tave 1999, Allendorf
& Luikart 2007). This program has been recently
assessed employing microsatellite DNA loci (Borrell
et al. 2014). It has been reported that the seeds
employed in the enhancement program were geneti-
cally different compared to their wild counterparts,
and that the wild populations located in the central
Cantabrian coast did not differ significantly in their
microsatellite allele frequencies. In that study, the
possible presence of the NIS R. philippinarum was
not investigated. If there is introgression in the
source populations of enhancement stocks, it is possi-
ble that NIS genes are expanding inadvertently via
anthropogenic supplementation of wild populations.
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In this study, we investigated the occurrence and
extent of introgression of NIS R. philippinarum genes
into the source population of hatchery enhancement
stocks, the hatchery stock, and the receptor pop -
ulations of indigenous R. decussatus in the central
Cantabrian coast (Asturias). For this purpose, we em -
ployed taxonomical assessments, 2 nuclear species-
specific markers (Hurtado et al. 2011), and the mito-
chondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit I (mtCOI),
which is the most employed DNA region for animal
species identifications (DNA barcoding; Hebert et al.
2003). Polymorphism at this region was additionally
investigated to evaluate the genetic diversity of the
locally exploited and supplemented wild R. decussa-
tus populations (Ría de Villaviciosa and Ría del Eo
estuaries).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling

The study areas of this project were 2 estuaries
where clams are cultivated, Ría de Villaviciosa (43°
53’ N, 5° 38’ W) and Ría del Eo (43° 53’ N, 7° 03’ W).
These estuaries are located in the southern Bay of
Biscay, northern Iberian Peninsula (Spain; Fig. 1).
They are approximately 134 km apart and separated
by the Peñas Cape, which represents a temperature
boundary within the Cantabrian coast; it is colder to
the west (Ría del Eo) than to the east (Ría de Villavi-
ciosa) due to western upwelling (Dickson & Hughes
1981, Rios et al. 1987, Muñoz-Colmenero et al. 2012).
These estuarine areas play an important role in shell-
fish production in the Cantabrian Sea.

A total sample of 205 clams was used in this study.
Most individuals were adults (n = 154), and the re -
maining 51 were seeds. These seed clams (5 mm in
size) were reared by the seed hatchery facility at
Castropol (Ría del Eo) to be used in clam population
enhancement. They were provided by resource man-
agers of the regional government and were labeled
as Ruditapes decussatus. Adult samples were ran-
domly collected and identified by authorized fisher-
men from the 2 study sites in the wild.

Species identification

Morphology-based species identification

Since R. decussatus and R. philippinarum are mem-
bers of the same genus, they share a great number of

morphological and anatomical characters. This along
with the relatively high polymorphism registered in
both species may hinder their correct identification.
However, the 2 species can be clearly differentiated
on the basis of some diagnostic characters of the
shell and siphon morphology (Tebble 1966, Quéro
& Vayne 1998, Poppe & Goto 2000, Gofás et al. 2011;
Fig. 2). R. decussatus displays the following main
diagnostic features: (1) inside of shell whitish or light
yellow without purple spots on muscles and pallial
sinus impressions, and ventral margin of valves and
pallial sinus pointing to the top of shell (Fig. 2A); (2)
reticulated shell sculpture, especially marked at pos-
terior and anterior ends of shell, with radial sculpture
as distinct as the concentric one, sometimes absent
on central area of valves (Fig. 2B); (3) quadrangular
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Fig. 1. Location of Asturias in the Bay of Biscay, with details
of the 2 study sites: Ría del Eo (Eo) and Ría de Villaviciosa
(Vill). Percentages of possible species misidentifications
and introgression events (IE) detected in populations of sup-
plemented Ruditapes decussatus from Asturias, northern
Spain, after morphology and genetic assessments, are indi-
cated together with previous findings in Ría de Vigo (Vig),
Galicia, by Hurtado et al. (2011). Supplementation strategies
and thus probable spreading of IE into wild populations are
indicated by red arrows. RP: R. philippinarum; W: wild; 

H: hatchery; PHS: possible hybrid specimen 
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shaped shell in outline (Fig. 2B,C), without a large
well-defined lunule; (4) separate siphons for most of
its length (Fig. 2C). On the other hand, R. philippi -
narum is mainly characterized by (1) inside of shell
commonly with purple spots on muscles and pallial
sinus impressions and ventral margin of valves
(Fig. 2D), and pallial sinus usually pointed to the
 ventral margin of shell (Fig. 2A); (2) very pronounced
reticulated shell sculpture throughout the whole
valve surface, with radial sculpture more distinct
than concentric one (Fig. 2B); (3) ovoid shell in out-
line (Fig. 2B,C) with a large heart-shaped lunule; (4)
almost fused siphons for most of its length, only sep-
arated at the tips (Fig. 2C). These 4 diagnostic char-
acters were analyzed by taxonomists for all available
adult individuals (n = 154). For those cases in which
diagnostic characters from both species were found
in the same individual (co-occurrence), the classifica-
tion of ‘possible hybrid specimen’ was adopted.

Genetic-based species identification

DNA extraction was performed using the E.Z.N.A.®
Mollusc DNA Kit, according to the manufacturer’s
manual in the 154 adults and 51 seeds collected.

Ruditapes sp. have doubly uniparental inheritance
(DUI) of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) and 2 different
sex-related M- and F-type mtDNAs (Plazzi & Passa-
monti 2010 and references therein). These authors,
and also Kitada et al. (2013), recommended that DNA
should be obtained from the foot or the adductor
muscle, as DUI species carry very little M-type
mtDNA in those tissues. We therefore used adductor
muscle tissue for DNA extractions in adult indi -
viduals. DNA extractions for seeds of very small sizes
were done using complete individuals, including
shells, for digestions. The extracted genomic DNA
was checked for quality/quantity by running 3 µl of
the solution with 2 µl loading dye on 2% agarose/1×
TBE gel stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 µg ml−1)
and stored at −20°C.

Three separate PCR amplifications were performed
for all individuals, to amplify ITS2, 5SrDNA, and
mtCOI genes. Two genes (ITS2 and 5SrDNA) were
investigated using size-based analysis of PCR prod-
ucts, and 1 gene (mtCOI) was actually sequenced.
Each amplification contained a solution of different
concentrations of PCR buffer, MgCl2, dNTPs, primer
combinations, Taq, water, and genomic DNA follow-
ing Hurtado et al. (2011) for nuclear markers and
Geller et al. (2013) for the mtCOI gene. In the ampli-
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Fig. 2. Simplified identification scheme of Ruditapes decussatus and R. philippinarum showing the main morphological 
differences between the 2 species. A and B modified from Quéro & Vayne (1998)
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fication process, a combination of primers ITS3 and
ITS4, 5SD, and 5SR were used for ITS2 and 5SrDNA
genes, respectively (Hurtado et al. 2011), and the
mtCOI gene was amplified from the complete DNA
extractions using jgHCO2198 and jgLCO1490 primers
designed by Geller et al. (2013). PCR amplification
started with an initial denaturation step of (95°C for
5 min), followed by 35 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 48°C for
30 s for ITS2 and 5SrDNA and 50°C for 30 s for
mtCOI, 72°C for 1 min, followed by a final extension
of 72°C for 5 min using the Applied Biosystems
GeneAmp PCR system 2700 machine. Agarose gel
electrophoresis (2% agarose/1× TBE gel) stained with
ethidium bromide was employed to examine the PCR
products. The nuclear genes (ITS2 and 5SrDNA),
were loaded along with Thermo Scientific GeneRuler
DNA Ladder Mix and allowed to run for 60 to 80 min
at 100 V. Fragments were visualized under UV light
and photographed using an E-Gel® imaging system.
MtCOI PCR products were checked by running gel
electrophoresis for 20 min at 100 V, purified with the
protocol of Illustra Exostar 1-Step, and sequenced by
Macrogen Inc., The Netherlands.

For mtCOI, the raw chromatograms were manually
assembled and visually checked for potential mis-
takes using the computer software BioEdit 5.0.6 (Hall
1999). Sequences were then aligned, with reference
samples obtained from GenBank (GenBank acces-
sion number DQ184830 for R. decussatus and AB -
244400 for R. philippinarum), using the ClustalW
algorithm and were trimmed to attain the same num-
ber of base pairs and submitted to GenBank.

Species identification was carried out by examining
the 3 genetic markers described above: ITS2, 5SrDNA,
and sequences of the mtCOI. The NCBI BLAST algo-
rithm was used to identify the species represented by
mtCOI sequences. For species identification, the top
hit showing more than 98% identity was selected. For
the nuclear genes, clam species were identified by
 directly visualizing the amplified PCR fragment from
agarose gels. PCR fragment lengths of 482 bp (and
593 bp length of ITS2 and 5SrDNA, respectively) are
specific for R. decussatus, and in the case of R. phi -
lippinarum, the specific am plification fragments are
565 bp for ITS2 and 526 bp for 5SrDNA (Hurtado et al.
2011). Individuals with 2 amplified products (482 bp /
565 bp and/or 526 bp / 593 bp for ITS2 and 5SrDNA,
respectively) were classi fied as hybrids between the 2
species. First-generation hybrids (F1) possess half of
their nuclear genes from the maternal species and the
other half from the paternal species, and thus 2 frag-
ments of different length for both markers can be ob-
served using gel electrophoresis. However, when F1

hybrids reproduce either with one of its parents or
with another F1 hybrid, the resulting offspring may
show hybrid pattern for both, one, or none of the loci
(Allendorf et al. 2001).

Genetic diversity analysis

Genetic diversity analysis such as gene diversity
(h, the probability of 2 randomly chosen haplotypes
being different), and nucleotide diversity (π, the prob-
ability that 2 randomly chosen homologous nucleo-
tides are different), were calculated using DnaSP 5.1
(Librado & Rozas 2009). A neutrality test was em-
ployed to assess the demographic history of the popu-
lations. Neutrality statistics, i.e. Tajima’s D (Tajima
1989) and Fu’s Fs (Fu 1997), were calculated in Arle-
quin 3.1 (Excoffier et al. 2005). The D and Fs statistic
are very sensitive to population demographic expan-
sions. Large negative D and Fs values are character -
istic of population expansion, selection, and bottle-
necks.  Genetic structure in R. decussatus was assessed
using F statistics and analysis of molecular variance
(AMOVA); the significance of the variance compo-
nents associated with various hierarchical levels of
genetic structure within and among populations was
estimated using Arlequin 3.1 with 1023 permutations
of the data matrix. A median-joining network was
constructed using NETWORK 4.5.1.6 (Bandelt et al.
1999) to visualize the spatial relationship of haplotypes.
Additional haplotypes from Ruditapes sp. with differ-
ent geographic origins from Gharbi et al. (2010) (KC
149953, KC149954, KC149956−KC149959), Mao et al.
(2011) (AB244374, AB244375, AB244379, AB244380,
AB244392, AB244393), Cordero et al. (2014) (JX
051518, JX051520, JX051522−JX051538, JX051541−
JX051546), and BOLD systems (GBMBV 1220_13,
GBMBV1225_13, GBMBV694_13− GBMBV 697_13,
GBMBV 997_13, GBMIN1961_12) were used to locate
Asturian samples in the worldwide species distribu-
tion. Six other R. philippinarum haplotypes from Ría
de Villaviciosa and Ría del Eo (GenBank  accession
numbers KJ560352−KJ560357) were also used.

RESULTS

Species identification

Details about percentages of possible hybrid speci-
mens and introgression events by population found
in this study are presented in Fig. 1 and Table 1.
Based on the features of the shell and siphon mor-
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phology, 103 samples from Ría de Villaviciosa and 51
from Ría del Eo were identified by both fishermen
and taxonomists (Table 1). According to fishermen,
all samples (100%) from both estuaries were Rudi-
tapes decussatus. However, taxonomists acknow -
ledged the presence of possible hybrids (n = 2 for Ría
de Villaviciosa, 1.9%; n = 3 for Ría del Eo, 5.9%;
Table 1). Some specimens exhibited intermediate
mor pho logies between R. decussatus and R. philip-
pinarum (Fig. 3) as evidenced by individuals with the
2 following character combinations: (1) ovoid shaped
shell, exterior of valves with reticulate pattern equal -
ly marked on whole shell surface, inside of shell with
light violet tint on pallial sinus impressions and/or
posterior margin of shell, pallial sinus pointing to the
ventral margin of shell or straight (diagnostic of R.
philippinarum) but lightweight, with radial and con-
centric reticulation equally distinct and a small and
not well-defined lunule (diagnostic of R. decussatus);
(2) shell relatively thick and heavy, reticulate pattern
very marked on the whole shell surface, radial
 sculpture more distinct than concentric one (charac-
ters of R. philippinarum); lunule of intermediate size
or small and the remaining features characteristic of
R. decussatus (quadrangular shaped shell, reticu la -
ted sculpture especially marked at posterior and

 an terior parts of shell, inner of
shell whitish without  violet spots,
pallial sinus usually pointed to -
ward the top of shell or straight;
Figs. 2 & 3).

The 503 bp mtCOI sequences
obtained from PCR amplification
were compared to the references
that are available in GenBank for
spe cies identification. The NCBI-
BLAST algorithm results showed
that the samples from the 3 popu-
lations were R. decussatus (more
than 98% identical nucleotide
matches and 0.0 E-values), with
the exception of 2 wild Ría del Eo
individuals (4.7%) with interme-
diate morphology that were iden-
tified as R. philippinarum (99%
identical nucleotide matches and
0.0 E-values; Table 1). Classifica-
tion based on the nuclear markers
(ITS2 and 5SrDNA) assigned al-
most all samples from the 3 popu-
lations as R. decussatus (482 bp of
ITS2 and 593 bp of 5SrDNA;
Table 1, Fig. 3). One individual

from Ría de Villaviciosa morphologically identified as
R. decussatus was found to be a post-F1 hybrid show-
ing signals of 482 bp and 565 bp for the ITS2 gene and
only 1 band for 5SrDNA (Fig. 3). One seed from the
Ría del Eo hatchery sample exhibited amplification
patterns consistent with a post-F1 hybrid with 526 bp
and 593 bp for 5SrDNA and only 1 band for the ITS2
gene (Fig. 3). Amongst the 51 wild Ría del Eo samples,
those with intermediate morphology were assigned as
R. decussatus. The 2 remaining individuals with inter-
mediate morphology were identified as R. phi lip pi -
narum (565 bp of ITS2 and 526 bp of 5SrDNA; Table 1).
From these results, the detected degree of possible
species misidentification and introgression of NIS genes
into the R. decussatus samples was 4.2% in wild
 populations, with 5.9% in Ría del Eo (donor source for
supplementation strategies in the Asturian clams aqua -
culture and also receptor) and 3.2% in Ría de Villa -
viciosa (receptor); and ~2% in the seeds (Eo-H; Fig. 1,
Table 1).

Population diversity analysis

The 181 mtCOI sequences of R. decussatus gen -
erated from the 3 samples were employed for esti-
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A) Species identification criteria
Morphology Genetics

Case Source Fishermen Taxonomists mtCOI ITS2 5SrDNA

1 Vill-W RD PHS RD RD RD
2 Vill-W RD PHS RD RD RD
3 Vill-W RD RD RD Hyb (IE) RD
4 Eo-W RD PHS RP RP RP
5 Eo-W RD PHS RP RP RP
6 Eo-W RD PHS RD RD RD
7 Eo-H RD – RD RD Hyb (IE)

B) No. SM/ % SM
no. ind. analyzed

W (morphology) 5/154 3.2
W (genetics) 3/142 2.1
Wa total 6/142 4.2
Hb total 1/51 2.0
W+H total 7/193 3.6
a only individuals analyzed by both morphology and genetics
b genetic assessment only

Table 1. Cases of possible species misidentifications (SM) by fishermen detected in
individuals from wild (W) and cultured hatchery (H) populations of the supple-
mented Ruditapes decussatus (RD) from Ría de Villaviciosa (Vill) and Ría del Eo es-
tuaries in Asturias, northern Spain, after taxonomic and genetic assessments (Vill-W:
n = 103; Eo-W: n = 51; Eo-H: n = 51). (A) SM per source and population type, (B) sum-
mary. Bold: different from fishermen’s species identification; RP: Ruditapes philip-

pinarum; PHS: possible hybrid specimen; Hyb: hybrid; IE: introgression event 
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mating genetic population diversity after obtaining
an alignment of 503 bp (loci). The average base com-
position was C = 16.11%, T = 38.76%, A = 22.46%,
and G = 22.67%. Sixteen variable nucleotide sites
were found, including 9 singleton variable sites and
7 parsimony informative sites. In total, 17 haplotypes
were identified and uploaded onto GenBank (acces-
sion nos. KJ560310, KJ560311, KJ 560312, KJ560313,

KJ560315, KJ560317, KJ560322, KJ560328, KJ 560329,
KJ560331, KJ560333, KJ 560334, KJ560335, KJ560339,
KJ560344, KJ560356, KJ560351). Within the popula-
tions, the levels of genetic variation ob served are
shown in Table 2 with global haplotype diversity h =
0.333 ± 0.046 (mean ± SD), and nucleotide diversity
π = 0.00083. The h value ranged from 0.255 ± 0.061
(Ría de Villaviciosa samples) to the highest diversity
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Fig. 3. Morphological features of shells of Ruditapes spp.; lunules are indicated with arrows (more apparent defined heart shape
at the bottom for R. philippinarum). Complete mollusk bodies show the siphon characteristics. Genetic assessments for nuclear
markers of the sampled Ruditapes sp. in this work are also shown. (A) Post-F1 hybrid detected using nuclear genetic markers but
with R. decussatus morphology. (B) Individual showing diagnostic characters of both R. philippinarum and R. decussatus. (C) R.
philippinarum morphology. (D) Amplified PCR products from ITS2 nuclear genetic markers showing characteristic bands from
R. decussatus (RD, 482 bp), R. philippinarum (RP, 565 bp), and hybrids. (E) Amplified PCR products from 5SrDNA nuclear 

genetic markers showing characteristic bands from R. decussatus (593 bp), R. philippinarum (526 bp), and hybrids
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in the hatchery population of Ría del Eo seeds (0.438 ±
0.084), and π varied from 0.00062 to 0.00104 (Table 2).

Pairwise FST population comparisons showed a
highly significant genetic differentiation between
the hatchery and wild populations (Table 3). This
genetic differentiation was further supported using
the AMOVA. Both haplotype frequencies and se -
quence divergence data revealed that 96.25% of the
genetic variation occurred within populations, whereas
3.75% of the genetic variation occurred among
 populations (Table 3). The total FST value was 0.0375
(p < 0.0001), suggesting significant genetic differen-
tiation among the 3 populations.

Genetic differentiation was also noted by construct-
ing a median joining haplotype network connecting
all R. decussatus haplotypes found in this study from
the 3 populations as well as external haplotypes
(alignment of 380 bp) (Fig. 4). The obtained network
shows a clear star-like shape, with most haplo types
being connected by 1 mutation step (Fig. 4). Hap_6

(GenBank ID: KJ560310) was the most common hap-
lotype (65.18%) and was shared by all 3 populations
under study as well as a Tunisian sample analyzed by
Gharbi et al. (2010). Haplotype Hap_21 (GenBank
ID: KJ560316), which accounted for 3.24% of the
total population, was represented only in the wild
populations of Eo and Villaviciosa, and the remaining
11 haplotypes were population-specific (private hap-
lotypes; Fig. 4). Tests of neutrality (Tajima’s D and
Fu’s Fs) were applied to detect demographic or selec-
tion changes, and results showed that all 3 Asturian
populations were not in equilibrium but in expan-
sion. Tajima’s D and Fu’s Fs-test results were all sig-
nificantly negative at p < 0.05 (Table 4). The haplo-
type representation pointed to the insertion of
Asturian samples in Clade A of Cordero et al. (2014)
that includes Atlantic and western Mediterranean
populations (Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

Many studies reporting hybridization among ani-
mals in the wild have been related to hybridization
events between native and introduced species that
 diverged in allopatry and lack complete reproductive
isolation (Huxel 1999, Mallet 2005, Gilman & Behm
2011). This can sometimes lead to the extirpation of
native species resulting in the replacement of species
pairs by what is called hybrid swarms (populations or
species in which all individuals are hybrids to vary-
ing degrees; Rhymer & Simberloff 1996, Allendorf et
al. 2001, Clavero & Garcia-Berthou 2005, Gilman &
Behm 2011). Our study demonstrates unambiguous
genetic evidence of interspecific hybrids between

grooved carpet shells and Ma -
nila clams in the wild popula-
tions inhabiting the estuaries of
the central part of the Canta -
brian coast. Moreover, occur-
rence of interspecific hybrids
has been also detected in the
hatchery stock employed for
 enhancement of the wild popu-
lations of Villaviciosa and Eo
 estuaries. Intermediate morpho -
logies (co-existences of inter -
specific diagnostic characters)
suggest the existence of other
non-genetically detected possi-
ble cases of genetic introgres-
sion between Ruditapes spp.
These findings may point to a
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Population R. decussatus mtCOI, 503 loci
n nh np h π

Vill-W 87 7 (4) 6 0.255 ± 0.061 0.00062
Eo-W 41 7 (4) 6 0.352 ± 0.095 0.00094
Eo-H 51 7 (6) 6 0.438 ± 0.084 0.00104
Total 179 17 (14) 16 0.333 ± 0.046 0.00083

Table 2. Genetic diversity indices of Ruditapes decussatus
populations from Ría de Villaviciosa (Vill) and Ría del Eo es-
tuaries in Asturias, northern Spain. Sample sizes (n), num-
ber of haplotypes (nh) with number of sample-specific (pri-
vate) haplotypes in parentheses, number of polymorphic
(segregating) sites (np), haplotype (gene) diversity (h) (mean 

± SD), and nucleotide diversity (π)

(A) AMOVA
Source of variation df SS Variance % of FST p

components variation

Among populations 2 1.300 0.00792 3.75 0.03750 <0.0001*
Within populations 176 35.784 0.20332 96.25
Total 178 37.084 0.21124

(B) Pairwise FST matrix
Eo-W Eo-H

FST p FST p

Vill-W 0.01840 0.05369 0.04986 <0.0001*
Eo-W − − 0.04172 <0.0001*

Table 3. (A) Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) and (B) pairwise FST values for
Ruditapes decussatus from Ría de Villaviciosa (Vill) and Ría del Eo (Eo) estuaries in  

Asturias, northern Spain. W: wild, H: hatchery. *Significant at p < 0.05
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case of Type-5 hybridization  (hybrid swarms; Allen-
dorf et al. 2001).

In aquaculture-based population enhancement
projects, the primary concerns are the loss of genetic
variability in cultured seeds and the induced changes
in the genetic characteristics of receptor populations
(Utter & Epifanio 2002). Captive breeding of marine
organisms, especially of fish and shellfish species
with high fecundity, results in a reduction of genetic
variability in cultured stocks compared to their wild
conspecifics, as in most cases a small number of par-
ents are employed in the production of a large num-

ber of offspring (Hedgecock & Sly 1990, Hedgecock
et al. 1992, Frost et al. 2006). Even though this issue
had been pointed out for years, the problems associ-
ated with inundating a wild population with the off-
spring of a handful of founders have been largely
ignored in current practices (Araki & Schmid 2010,
Christie et al. 2012). Supplementation campaigns
thus usually result in a reduction of genetic diversity
in recipient populations (Araki et al. 2009). The
hatchery stock of carpet shells analyzed here exhib-
ited higher variation at the mtCOI locus than the 2
wild populations studied, despite the reported small

number of breeders. It is possible that
past pop ulation or stock mixtures, here
reflected even in the introgression from
Manila clam genes, could contribute, at
least partially, to increasing diversity in
the hatchery stock. Nonetheless, it is well
documented that great sweepstakes
events occur in wild mollusks after the
first life stages (Hedgecock & Pudovkin
2011). The results of reduced genetic
variation in the adults sampled from the
2 estuaries support this explanation. Al -
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Fig. 4. Median joining networks analysis of Ruditapes decussa-
tus and R. philippinarum mtCOI haplotypes using 380 loci. As-
turian R. decussatus samples show 14 haplotypes with 12 of
them as sample-specific haplotypes. Each circle represents a
unique haplotype, with the area being proportional to the num-
ber of the haplotypes. The populations are represented by dif-
ferent colors. External haplotypes were taken from Gharbi et al.
(2010), Mao et al. (2011), Cordero et al. (2014), and from the
BOLD systems (see ‘Materials and methods’ for details). The 

mutational steps between both species are indicated

Sample Tajima’s test Fu’s test
size D p FS p

Vill-W 87 –1.70156 0.01200* –6.09523 0.00100*
Eo-W 41 –1.76319 0.01500* –5.26913 <0.00001*
Eo-H 51 –1.54250 0.04500* –4.46796 <0.00001*
Mean 59.69 –1.66908 0.02400* –5.27744 0.00033*
SD 19.75404 0.09298 0.01490* 0.66436 0.00047*

Table 4. Neutrality statistics for Ruditapes decussatus from Ría de Villavi-
ciosa (Vill) and Ría del Eo estuaries in Asturias, northern Spain, using the 

mtCOI gene (503 bp). W: wild, H: hatchery. *Significant at p < 0.05
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though there are no previous mtDNA data from
Asturian estuaries to compare levels of genetic diver-
sity before and after the enhancement program, the
sampled populations exhibited low nucleotide (π)
and haplotype diversity (h). Diversity indices, partic-
ularly nucleotide diversity, of the studied population
were lower than those found for most R. decussatus
populations along the eastern Atlantic and Mediter-
ranean coasts (Gharbi et al. 2010, Cordero et al.
2014). Moreover, the lowest levels of genetic diver-
sity were found in the population of Ría de Villavici -
osa, which is a recurrent receptor of hatchery seeds.
Over exploita tion and habitat degradation might
have  further eroded the allelic diversity of the wild
clam popu la tion. Bottlenecks can also be inferred
from the star-shape haplotype network of mtCOI
centered on 1 geographically widespread haplotype,
a type of network that is commonly interpreted as a
sign of a recent expansion following population bot-
tlenecks (Xu et al. 2012). The observed significant
negative values of Tajima’s D and Fu’s Fs could be
interpreted as signs of a selection regime associated
with changing environmental variables and human-
induced  disturbances, although they could also be de -
rived from recent population expansion (for example,
after a bottleneck).

For the genetic differentiation between the hatch-
ery stock and the wild populations, the present
results are concordant with the findings of Borrell et
al. (2014) using microsatellites as genetic markers.
Pairwise FST values showed significant genetic dif -
ferentiation between the cultured seeds intended for
supplementation and the wild populations of Ría de
Villaviciosa and Ría del Eo. Erratic oscillations of
haplotype frequencies are expected in such cultured
stocks as a consequence of a small effective number
of breeders, and could explain its different genetic
pattern. On the other hand, it is possible that collec-
tion of hatchery broodstock only from Ría del Eo has
contributed, at least partially, to the genetic homo -
genization among the wild populations. Using micro-
satellites, Borrell et al. (2014) did not find genetic
 differentiation between the 2 Asturian estuaries, and
our results based on mitochondrial mtCOI fully sup-
port such a lack of divergence between spatially dis-
junct populations. It may indicate a common past for
the species in those estuaries and/or contemporary
gene flow through natural larval dispersal or anthro-
pogenic activities such as the enhancement program.
A recent study conducted in Santander Bay (Canta -
brian Sea) has revealed that R. decussatus exhibits
high self-recruitment without receiving larvae from
other areas depending on the spawning season

(Bidegain et al. 2013). More than 1 reproductive
migrant per generation is required in order to achieve
genetic homogeneity among geographically sepa-
rated populations (Borsa et al. 1994, Allendorf &
Luikart 2007). Despite this, the hypothesis of connec-
tivity through larval dispersal should be considered
cautiously here. The existence of a temperature-
dependent barrier at both sides of the Peñas Cape in
Asturias could influence and modulate the success of
recruitment for  larvae. In any case, homogenization
due to  stock-enhancement practices seems probable
and has also been described for other aquatic species
in the region, e.g. in the Atlantic salmon of Asturias,
where loss of spatial population structuring was doc-
umented associated with these practices (Horreo et
al. 2011).

Previous understanding of the clam species compo-
sition in Asturian estuaries was that the appearance
of the exotic Manila clam in Asturias was mainly a
result of pioneering culturing experiences (Carrasco
& Rodríguez 1990) and also supplementation cam-
paigns (CEP pers. comm.). In the 1980s, the seeds
used for enhancements came from private compa-
nies, and government stakeholders believe that this
was the source for this human-mediated biological
invasion. Hurtado et al. (2011) demonstrated that
those 2 species (R. decussatus and R. philippinarum)
can hybridize, and they found genetic and cytologi-
cal evidence of the occurrence of hybridization
between female R. decussatus and male R. philip-
pinarum using 16S mitochondrial rDNA, ITS2, and
5SrDNA genes. Kitada et al. (2013) also demonstrated
hybrids of R. philippinarum and other Ruditapes
forms. It is believed that hybrid swarms are a virtu-
ally intractable problem and that rapid detection of
hybridization and response is critical. To date, no one
has assessed whether, and to what extent, hybridiza-
tion occurs in Asturian wild environments. Perhaps
one the most important findings of this study was
introgression of exotic species into native gene pools.
We found 3.2% and 2.1% of possible species mis -
identification and introgression events using taxo-
nomic and genetic analysis, respectively. By popula-
tions, our study revealed 5.9% for the source and
receptor populations of the supplementation cam-
paigns (Ría del Eo) and about a half of this, 3.2%, for
the receptor population Ría de Villaviciosa. These
values are in the same ranges of what was found for
another wild population in Galicia (4%) by Hurtado
et al. (2011). In that study, more individuals were
analyzed, but a taxonomic approach was not used. Of
note is that the regions of Asturias and Galicia have
shared seeds for supplementation campaigns in the
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past, when seeds were scarce, according to local
 producers. This adds another possible source for NIS
genomes introgressed in native clams in Asturias
(red arrows in Fig. 1).

Our study demonstrates that individuals can share
morphological characters typically assigned to R. de -
cussatus with diagnostic characters from specimens
of R. philippinarum (and vice versa). Moreover, intro-
gression events revealed by nuclear genetic markers
were also detected in cases where there was no co-
occurrence of interspecific diagnostic morphological
characters. In many cases, morphological intermedi-
acy and molecular confirmation of hybridization go
hand in hand (Allendorf et al. 2001). However, in this
study, the introgressed genetic marker (ITS2, 565 bp)
was found in individuals of apparent morphologically
pure phenotypes, whereas individuals with inter -
mediate (ambiguous) morphology were genetically
assigned as pure species. The recognized hybrids
exhibited double fragment base pairs for only 1 of 2
nuclear markers (ITS2 and 5SrDNA) employed in the
identification of the 2 taxa. This indicates that these
individuals were either post first generation (F1)
hybrids or backcrosses with 1 of the parental taxa.
In the case of post F1 hybrids or backcrosses, most
genes come from 1 of the parental taxa, the recurrent
one (Leary et al. 1995, Allendorf et al. 2001). Thus,
morphological identification of the studied parental
species from their hybrids becomes difficult because
they are more and more similar to the recurrent
 parent species in successive post F1 generations. De -
spite this, since after several backcrosses genetic
 evidence of introgression can also be lost, taxonomic
approaches are then also necessary, and indeed, they
were useful in this work. For captive breeding pro-
grams, individuals showing some of the diagnostic
taxonomic characters from R. philippinarum must be
discarded.

The degree of hybridization detected in Galicia by
Hurtado et al. (2011) and in our study in Asturias
was low. However, only a few diagnostic loci were
used. Managers, stakeholders, fishermen, and sci-
entists must now work together. The peak in ga -
mete emission periods for R. decussatus in the wild
has been reported from April onwards (Delgado &
Pérez-Camacho 2007) and from April to September
for R. philippinarum (Rodríguez- Moscoso et al.
1992), and the role of factors such as temperature
and salinity under lab conditions for spawning has
also been assessed (Delgado & Pérez-Camacho
2007, Joaquim et al. 2008, Matias et al. 2009). Re -
sults of those studies showed interspecific differ-
ences and indicated that, perhaps, simultaneous

spawning under natural conditions for both species
does not occur very frequently (Carrilho 2012). At
the same time, no information is available about the
fitness of the hybrid individuals in nature for Rudi-
tapes sp. In absence of more data, it seems clear
that artificially induced spawning using hybrid indi-
viduals in captive programs could be currently con-
tributing to widespread hybridization in wild envi-
ronments. The presence of post F1 hybrids in the
seeds from the enhancement hatchery facility con-
firms the genetic introgression from R. philippi -
narum to R. decussatus, so this practice is likely
threatening the genetic integrity of the native clam.
At this point, we recommend (1) immediately pro-
hibiting the release of alien R. philippi narum
into natural waters, (2) developing hybridization
diagnostic tests using more diagnostic characters
combining taxonomic and genetic approaches, (3)
studying supplemented and non-supplemented R.
decussatus populations from Cantabrian coasts for
identification of the pure populations of the taxon
still remaining in the region and also defining the
conservation value of current populations, and
finally (4) identifying non-hybridized individuals to
be used in captive breeding.

In conclusion, this study showed the existence of
gene introgression from the Manila clam into the
native grooved carpet shell in Asturias, northern
Spain. Our results demonstrate that morphological
and genetic identification of R. decussatus should
be combined when planning aquaculture strategies.
Occurrence of post F1 hybrids in adults, and more-
over in the seedlings, confirmed the enhancement
stock as a possible source of genetic introgression
from the exotic R. philippinarum into the R. decussa-
tus native gene pool. On the other hand, genetic dif-
ferentiation between the seeds used for the supple-
mentation and the wild recipient populations has
been confirmed, as well as the possible role of these
seeds as active agents in shaping the genetic pat-
terns found in the wild clam’s population in Asturian
estuaries.
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